Anna Caroline Dooley
April 18, 1928 - October 1, 2015

Anna C. Dooley, age 87 of O Fallon, formerly of Brookfield died Thursday October 01,
2015.
Graveside funeral services will be held at 2:30 pm Monday October 05, 2015 at Parklawn
Memorial Gardens Cemetery, Brookfield with Reverend Mike White officiating. Visitation
will begin at 12:00 pm Monday October 05, 2015 at Rhodes Funeral Home with family
receiving friends from 1:00 pm until 2:00 pm. Memorials have been suggested to The
American Cancer Society and may be left at or sent to the funeral home, 216 Linn Street,
Brookfield, Missouri 64628. On-line registry at http://www.rhodesfh.com
Anna Caroline was born in Kansas City, Kansas the daughter of Robert E. and Eva Jane
Hargitt Hamilton. She graduated from Wyandotte High School and attended Burroughs Bu
siness College and worked as an Auditor for Katz Drug Company for many years. She ma
rried Kenneth Dooley on March 15, 1963. On September 1969 they moved to Brookfield a
nd purchased Brookfield Floral and operated it for a number of years. Kenneth passed aw
ay on November 5, 1977. Anna continued to operate the business until her retirement in F
ebruary 1992. In 2012 she moved in with her nephew Bill and his wife Missy.
She is survived by her nephew William (Bill) Bonsack and wife Missy, who was Anna's car
etaker, O Fallon; nieces, Jane Walz and husband Mark and Margaret McIntosh and husba
nd Doug of St. Louis; great-nieces and nephews, Cate, Sam, Alex, Olivia, Lucy, Katie, Ro
bert, Dani, Lauren, Sarah, William and Marie; longtime friend, Ann Boone and her childre
n, Matt Boley and wife Candice, Adam Boley and wife Erin, to whom Anna was like a moth
er and grandmother.
Anna was preceded in death by her parents; her husband and a sister, Marie Bonsack.

Comments

“

Ann was a wonderful friend to me when I joined BPW in Brookfield many year's ago.
I also remember buying flowers from her and the beautiful arrangements she always
provided. She was such a sweet person and and a great friend.

Judy Shelton-Brown - June 08, 2018 at 10:40 AM

“

Ann was a dear friend and worked for us part-time at The Flower Shoppe after she
retired. She would come into the shop and visit and share a cup of coffee. She was
always working on an afghan to give to someone and she will be sadly missed! What
a great person!

Linda Wente - June 08, 2018 at 10:40 AM

“

I had been searching for Anna and Marie for years but lost track of them. They used
to give me all their hand-me-downs which I wore proudly. I tried to find Anna and had
been searching for Marie for years. I didn't know she had passed away. I had tried
the phone number in my book and found that she had moved. I tried the post office
for the forwarding address but never could get it. I searched Google for Marie and
found Anna's obituary. I'm sorry I missed the old friends that played kick-the-can with
me on Oakland every evening when we were young. You gave me my nickname.
Rest in peace old friends.
Beverly Ashley (Babe)

Beverly Ashley - June 08, 2018 at 10:40 AM

